
teio-cnpe of bis own,—not a Government instru-

ment under his care, but owned by himself in foo
simple,—that be may pursue bis investigations
absolutely untrammeled. This is the moaning

' of jjjg American lecture-tour. This tour, as all
Trbo read the newspapers know, has been a com-
plete success from first to last.—great
crowds attending the lectures wherever
they have been given. No other scientist
wbo has ever visited our country, not excepting
TvndaU, has been received with such a genuine
ovation. The interest of the lectures is greatly
enhanced by the method of illustration em-

Mr. Proctor ‘.aving supplied himself
with a large number * beautiful lunar photo-
graphs, which are thrown upon a screen by
means of the oxyhydrogm light, and also with
many artistic paintings and diagrams, prepared
anderhisown supervision, with special refer-
ence to his American tour. In person Mr.
Proctor is rather under the medium height.,
what is termed “thick-set,” and apparently in
the most vigorous health, though it is said he
was very delicate when a child, and consump-
tion is not a stranger to his family. As a
speaker, ho is remarkably fluent; as a student,
anything but a recluse; as a man, one of the
most genial and exemplary. Chicago, without
doubt, will give him a hearty reception.

AN OBSTINATE WOMAN.

The most obstinate saloon-keeper the praying
women have encountered is an Irish woman*who
»ells whisky at Greenville, Tenn., named Mrs.
STard. At last accounts, the Crusaders had been
Encamped nine days before her doors, and tho
Milesian heroine was still holding out On tho
25th ult. the Crusaders were reinforced by
Father Marron, a Catholicpriest, fromNashville.
The good Father tried a little strategy. Instead
pf attempting to go into tho saloon, ho went to
the barracks and sent word to Mrs. Ward. The
latter immediately locked up herplace and went
to see him. What passed at tho interview is not
known. They were closeted for twohours, but,
as ho went back by the next train, and she im-
mediately went back to her saloon, and tho
■contest was renewed by her with more fervor
than over, there is little reason to doubt that she
hid the best of theargument with tho Father.
The next morning the besiegers offered to pay
Airs. Ward an indemnity if she would surrender
the citadel. At noon Mrs. Ward, under a flag
of truce, met the enemy and agreed to capitulate
and leave Greenville with all her forces, on tho
payment of £2,000. As no immediate reply was
made, shereturned to her stronghold. The be-
siegers kept on with their prayers and songs,
and, loud above tho din, Sirs. Ward replied with
cheerful Milesian objurgations. The next
morning there was a division in the councils of
tho besiegers, some being in favor of raising tho
ndomnity, and others opposing it strongly, their
voices being still for war. The battle was then
renewed. The Crusaders drew up in line of bat-
tle and delivered melodious broadsides at the
taloon, Mrs. Ward from an upper window reply-
ing with a rattling fire of choice expletives.

About noon Airs. Ward appeared at the window,
with her face wreathed in smiles, and blew a
trumpet-blast of joy. Thirty saloon-keepers of
Chattanooga bed sent her a handsome sum of
money, which tue express-messenger delivered
at the back-door without tho knowledge of tho
Crusaders. The money was sufficient to enable
her tohold out for a long time to come, and at
last accounts she teas bolding out, and the be-
siegers were getting tired. Two thousand dol-
lars would get her out, but the question at last
iccounts was, Whore can the money bo raised ?

At a conference of tho Episcopal clergymen
of Now York City tho subject of public amuse-

ment was discussed, and some criticisms passed
upon the modern str.ge which betrayed the fact
that tbo speakers upon this subject lived up to
their advice to their congregation not to visit
theatres. One gentleman thought that “ pas-
sion-plays representing the life and sufferingß
and death of the Redeemer were instigated
by thodevil.” This may or may notbe true. Its
truth or falsity, however, has no earthly bearing
ou the question, as “passion-plays” of this de-
scription have not, so far as learned, been put
upon the stage of this country. Another boldly
suggested that “ there is a vast difference in tho
delineation of a historical matter on tho
stage and the * Black Crook,*” an assertion
which the most hardened theatre-goer will readi-
lysubscribe to. Another clergyman said it was
impossible for any Christian mau or woman to
attend a theatre at the present day “without
bringing a blush to his or her cheeks,” which, if
it is true, would argue an abnormal aenteuesa in
the perception of the shameful on the cart of
the person thus distressed. After reading these
comments, we are prepared for the remarks of
the last speaker in the conference, who had come
in quest of information, and bad obtained no
new ideas from the discussion. He declined to
express any opinion upon a subject with which
be was unacquainted. Before condemning tho
stage, ho hinted, clergymen might familiarize
themselves with it. Their efforts against im-
moralitymight then be intelligently directed.
There is need of purification in tho drama, but
it cannot be accomplished byblind denunciation
cf the whole stage, any more than the depraved
tendencies of human nature can be counteracted
bv condemning every member of the human
family. ..

A correspondent of the Cleveland Herald,
writing from Mississippi, puts on record a pre-
diction that the newly-elected Senator from that
State—Col. B. K. Bruce, a colored man—will win
honors for himself and his constituency in the
Senate, although he will be one of theyoungest
men that has ever taken & seat in that body,
being only 33 years of age. He was bom a slave
In Virginia in 1811. In 1853 his owner removed
lo Mississippi, and tnenco, at the outbreak of
the War, to Missouri. Ho was educated at
Oborlin, and went back to Mississippi in 1869,
and was at once appointed Registrar of Talla-
hatchie Countyby Gen. Ames. Upon theassem-
bling of the Legislature, in January, 1870, ho was
elected Sergeant-at-Axms of the Senate. This
position ho resigned in May, 1871, and was ap-
pointed Assessor for Bolivar County, and in No-
vember of that year was overwhelminglyelected
Sheriff of the same county. In November, 1872,
ho was appointed Superintendent of Education
In hia countv. He was also elected to a seat in
the Levee Board, and last fall was re-elected
Sheriff without opposition. In the contest for
the United States Senate, he was elected over
three colored and three white competitors—the
latter being G. W. Wells, M. J. Manning, and
Congressman Hon. George C. McKee.

Avery general fallacy pervades the minds of
the public in regard to the position of the city
religious press. It* is supposed they are the
organs of the churches among which they circu-
late and from which they mainly derive their
support. Tliis is not true. The Interior is
owned by Mr. Cyras H. McCormick. His
money controls it. Ho employs a man
to edit it, the Bov. Francis L.
Fatten. Mr. Patton stands before the world
ns an accuser of his brethren, and in his self-
conceit and arrogance seems to think ho can
tram the antiquated dogmas and the bigotry of
the sixteenth century down the throats of the
tlcrgyand members of the Presbyterian Church
of the Northwest, To say, therefore, that the
Interior is the organ of anybody but McCormick
mdPatton is a grave mistake, and an injustice
to the intelligence and the piety of the Presby-
terian Church.

f After all, thonaval pageant in Florida Bay has
Hot been utterly unproductive. Daring tho
JQsneuvres tho speed of tho vessels had to be
reduced to'four knots an hour toallow themoni-
tors to keep up, and oven at this rate of speed
toelatter fell behind. Commodore Parker sums
°P tho results of the review in the statement

. toat it has “demonstrated the lamentable con-
dition of tbe American navy.” This is encour-
aging, but not novel To most competent
lodges tbe same conclusion could have been ar-
dredat with far leas trouble*

REAL ESTATE.

Very Few Large Transactions end
but LiUleSpccnlalion.

But a Great Many Cheap Lots Sold
for Occupation.

Capitalists from Abroad Waiting:
for “Bargains.”

A Test of the Market to Be Made on
Monday, March 9.

Improvements in Lake Tiew—The Baltl-
more & Ohio Railroad.

There has been very little activityin real estate
transactions dunug the past week, except in the
sale of cheap lots in the suburbs to mechanics
and salaried men who are investing their savings
in homes. This class of business keeps up about
as well as over, notwithstanding theunfavorable
weather. But the larger and more speculative
transactions are very few.

Wo know of some large amounts of money, be-
longing to capitalists from abroad, being offered
for investment in improved business property in
the central parts of tho city, but these would-be
purchasers have come here with tho impreaaio n
that they would be able to buy importantbui i-
nesa property for just about two-thirds *Ol
the estimated values if they paid sll
cash. Their views are so much below those of
the holders of property-that very little is dona.
A good manyproperty-owners, however, are very
hard up, and there is no donyibg that some saLes
have been made on this basis within tho past few
months. Many men who have mortgaged their
property heavily to rebuild, find it difficult to
tido over the present ora of low rents, and are
obliged to yield to somebody who has tuo finan-
cialstrength to carry tho property, without any
net income for a year or two.

Tho decline in rents will undoubtedly extend
thisspring to all that class of dwellings thathaive
heretofore routed for §I,OOO per year and up-
ward. While there is a largo surplus of this
class of houses, tho number of tenants* who ha«vo
heretofore been able to occupy them baa di-
minished, because many have been obliged to
adopt a more economicalscale oflivim'.audmast
either get their present dwellings at Inwer roots
or seek smaller houses. Houses at §bl)l), §7iX),
and 6SOU per year seem to bo always In demand
in this city.

Tho prices of
SUBUTIDAX ACHES

seem to be better sustained than of any other
doss 01 property, for the reason that *ihere is a
general belief that the large accamuUtious of
capital now seeking some eort of investment
must eventually find it in real estate, and thac,
while there Ib little prospect for an advance in
the high-priced property in the central parts of
the city, there is a chance for a largo adi auce in
the cheaper property. There have, ho wover,
been but lew Kales of acres in the last. week.
Mr.Daniel N. Bush sold 80 acres in the S. E.
of Sec. 35, Town 33, Range 13, being two miles
southwest of South Lynne, for $40,000* We
hear also of the sale by the Messrs. Fitch af 20
acres on the lake shore, south of Seveuty'-sec-
ond street, but no positive figures as to* the
price,

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE.
Messrs. William A. Batters & Co. advertise a

“peremptory” sale on Monday, March 5, -of
some valuable residence property, comprising
over 400 feet of frontage on Congress, Wea t
Jackson, and West Van Buren streets, in Sec.
IS, being abouttwo and ono-h&lf miles west off
the Court-House, and nearly 300 feet on State,
street, Wabash and Michigan avenues, at Fifty-
first street. Nearlv the wuole of thisis in quar-
ters that are rapidly improving with first-class
buildings, and is probably as desirable propoi ty
for either speculative investment or for occup n-
tionas there is in the city. The advisability of
offering such pioperty at auction iu a timo of
depression Uko the present is diubttul, and if
sold it iwill probably be at lower prices than
could bo obtained a month or two hence.

BOULEVARD PHOPECXT.
Messrs, H. J, «fc J. Weil Bold this week 132 feet,

west front, on tho Grand Bjulovard, just north
of Thirty-seventh street, tho lot running through
to Vernon avenue, for $33,00-*..

THE LINCOLN PARK COMMISSIONERS
are active in inaugurating improvement,and en-
couraging others to do the same. They have in-
duced tho town authorities of Lane View to
widenLake View avenue from 66 to 100 feet,
from Divcrsy street to Belmont avenue, a dis-
tance of balf a mile. This will mako a fine
driving street from LincolnPark to tho junction
with the Lake Shore Drive, and next summer,
when the roadway is completed, will bo one of
the most attractive localities about tho city.

The Park Commissioners have also decided to
set out throe rows of new trees along tho west
boundary of Uacoln Park from Centre street to
North avenue, and to make other improvements
.in theway of fences, walks, etc., along tho same
line.
THE BALTIMORE a OHIO RAILROAD AND THE SOUTH

FAKE.
It begins to look doubtful if the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad will offer anything that the
South Park Commissioners would be jus-
tified iu accepting as a consid-
eration for the tlirough the
southwestcorner of the park. The Baltimore &

Ohio people seem to be pledged not to become
competitors of the Illinois Central in its sutn
urbanbusiness. This would prevent the Balti-
more & Ohio from offering any extra facilities
for quick or convenient access to the park from
the centre of the city, and, unless thov can do
this, the Pork Commissioners would not be ex-
cusable for permitting anyrailroad to go through
theparks, which have been dedicated as pleas-
ure-grounds for the people. The suggestion
has been made, that the Baltimore & Ohio could
condemn the right of way through the park.
But this is as preposterous as that they could
condemn Michigan avenue for their track. Wo
suspect that the Baltimore Ohio people will
have to find some other route iuto the city.

A NEW CUT-OFF.
It is reported that the Pittsburgh & Fort

Wayne Company have decided to build a new
cut-off in Lake Countv, Ind., from somewhere
about Hartsdalo or Crown Point, on the Pitts-
burgh, Chicago St. Louis Road, directly north
about tea miles, toa junctionwith thePittsburgh
& Fort Wavne Road somewhere between Tolies-
ton and Wolf Lake. This would bring the
•« Great Eastern ” passenger trains into the
Fort Wayne Depot on Madison street on thewest
side of the river.

The suburban town of
HIOHWOOD,

twenty-four miles north of thecity, on the Mil-
waukee Road, which was laid out only two years

has now forty houses. Twelve new ones
are being erected ihero now, and the place bids
fair to become one of themostattractive suburbs
on thelake shore.

SATUEDAV’S TEANBFEBS.
The following instruments were filed lor rec-

ord on Saturday, March 7 :

cur phopestt.
The premises No. XU Calumet nr, dated March 5;

consideration, *73.000. NelsonLudington to Henry A.
Holm.

„ ,

Groveland Park, 125 ft eof Cottage Grove ar, sf,
25x1-0 6-1 C ft, dated March 5; consideration, $5,000.

Twenty-seventh at, b w cor of Hanover, n f, 24x124
S-10 ft, dated Feb. 24; consideration, £1,250.

Superior at, 59# fte of Sedgwick at, a f, 24x130 ft,
with other property, dated March 6 j consideration,

Crittenden at, 331 fteof Noble st, a f, 25x125 ft,
dated March 5; consideration. £1.200.

Sboltost, 140# fta of Harrison at, e f. 24x34# ft,
dated Fob. 2J; consideration, $1,300.

Evergreen av, 130 ftwof Itobey at, n f, 20x150 ft,
dated Dec. 3, 1873; consideration. SI,OOO.

Homan av, ICB ft n of West Ohio at, w f, 24x125# ft,
dated March 6; consideration, S7OO.

Park av, 103 fte of Leavitt at, a f, 35x114 ft, dated
Feb. 11; consideration, $5,500.

Calumet av, 513 ft s of Twenty-sixth at, e f, 24x181#
ft, dated March 5; consideration, $12,000.

State st, 99 ftn of Thirtj*-soveuth at, w f, 100x181#
ft, datedFeb. 25; consideration, $15,000.

Bauwena at, 256 ftn w of Ashland av, n c f, 24x10 ft.
Improvements, dated March C ; consideration. $2,400.

Kldgeviilo road, 8 e cor of Black Hawk st, w f, 48x
126# ft, improvements,dated March 6; consideration,
ii oco.

Lot 19,in Wilson's part w # of n w# Sec 18, 39,14,
dated March 22.1873 ; consideration, $2,410.

Lots °0 to 60, in Block 26, of Walker’s part, a of canal,
of nw# Sec 31, 39,14, datedFeb. 14; consideration,
£ls 000

SouthPart av, 231 ft a of Thirty-seventh at, w f. 132
1237 ft dated March 2; consideration, *33,000. Wili-
fam Mosebact to Goorgo A. Seiverns.

Milwaukee av, 48 ft, ae of Houston st, ne f, 24i100
ft dated Teh. 23; consideration, *2,500.

Genweo av, 300 ft south of Twenty-third at, wf, 50x
124 8-10 ft, dated March 1; cons.deration, $3,000.

NOETH OF CITT I^iUTS.

Lot. as to as In B . a s« SO,IO,
14 datedPcb. 7 ; coMtderititm, *10,003.

Dtock 3. In (jlybonrn’a Addition to Brremwood,.uSdreS26; ooiddantlon,sß,ooo.
“ *

bouth or cmr limits.
Loti 10 tol9| inBlock2 ofDayii* Blo«k 8 of Zjsun*s

et al.e,vnwjf and nwK u ® if-S®c H, *** (*a*c<*

iLircii 7 : consideration, $7,630. '

Lot 7, in McKeever’s n M I-018 23 to 26 of Dobbins n
’( of ii e a Sec 3, 38. H, dated March 5 ; conaid-

eratlou, $7,500.
. _

. . . - .

Lola to 43, of Block lin Phare’s 4t07 of
Kerfoofs part e«n e H Sec 1, 38,13, oatod Jan. 1;
consideration.S3OO. „

.
„

,_ - n
Lot 4 in Lot 7 of Crawford’s Lots 3and 7 inß.ock 2

of Saltczxrtall k Bussell’s nK no of 8e jf Sec 3, 38,
14. dated Feb. 9 ; consideration, $4,500.

Lot 18 in Block 4, Webster k Perkins e >£ of 80 H
Sec 8. 33. H, dated Feb. 10 ; consideration, $350.

Lot 80 and undivided H ofLot 79 of Hinckley saw
Hofso X Sec 8r 33,14, datedOct. 6, 18*3; consider-

’ ,bled Feb. 23; consideration, £3.500.
EarMsfi of LottT in Block 5 Cle.verrilie Addition,

datedLI ;rch 5 ; consideration, $4,500.
BU34KABT OF T&iXSFEBsI FOB THE WEES.

The following is the total amount of city and sub-
urban p.oiwriy transfmcd during the wett ending
HaturJjv M-r'h 7 : City Property—Number of sales.i. 5823 Jlfl. North of City Limits-
Ilnmber of sales, 7; consiS,ration, *59,500. South of
CUv Limits—Number of sales, 38; consideration,
»Mi,953. West of City IJmils—Number of sales 1 ;

cousi-leratlon, 52,412. Total sales, 160 ; total conoid-
eraturn, $1,035,983.

DR. EDWARD BEECHER ON ETERNAL PUNISH-
KENT.

To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune:
Sm: The Christian Union of the 19thult.

contains an exposition .of tbs Greek noun aion ■
by the Rev. .Edward Beecher. D. D. The article
is able and interesting. Ho discusses the mean-
ing of this word in relation to the doctrino of
future eternal 1 punishment. Ho says that the
original sense of aion is not “eternity, ” nor
“ timo ” in any form, but “ life.”

The justly-coiobratod scholars Liddell and
Scott, in their last edition of their Greek
Lexicon (1871), define aion, first, “one’s life-,
time,” “ life,”—tike the Latin word aoum
(and this word arum denotes, first, •* unin-
terrupted time/’ “eternity”; second,
‘■period,” “ lifetime,” “life," “ age ”); sec-
ond, “one’s timo of life,” “ age,” “ the ago of
man ”

; third, “an ago,” “ generation "

; thou
“along space of time,” “eternity,’—like the
Latin ccvum. The distinguished scholar
Cromer, in hisBiblical Greek Lexicon, gives as

the original mean ing of aion “ the life which
hastes away in the breathing of our breath,
“life as transit ory ”

; then, “ the course
of life," “ time of lifein genoral.
“life in its temporal form.” Ho al-
so says it is a suitable expression for
“historical timo," and for “eternity. Prof.
Sophocles, a native Greek, and the very highest
authority, in his Lexicon of the Roman and
Byzantine periods,—from 14GB. C. to A.B. 1100,
—defines it, first, “age,”—like the Latin woum ;

second, “time without- end.” “forever,” “for
over and over ”

; third, Mever-existing fourth,
“world,"—a Hebraism; fifth, “ago”; sixth,
“Divine entity.” In some of the definitions
thus given by Prof. Sophocles are combinations
with Greek prepositions which are found in the
h’ew Testament and elcewhore.

Tho forogoing are unquestionably the correct
definitions of awn. Therefore it may bo ad-
mitted that the original moaning of nfon was

“life,” as stated by Dr. Beecher. But this by
no means disproves tho doctrine of future eter-
nal punishment, for there is another word-*an
adjective—used in the New Testament, which
lifts only the meaning “lasting,” “constant,
“perpetual,” “everlasting.” “eternal.” This
word is aiomos. All lexicographers worthy of
mention agree that awnios always means con-
stant,” “lasting,” “perpetual.” “everlasting,”
“of long duration,” “eternal.” No genuine
scholar will deny this. Sophocles gives “ever-
lasting.” “ eternal,” as tho only definitions.
Wherever in the New Testament thodoctrine of
a future eternal life is taught, this adjective
aionios is used, conjoined with the Greek word
2oe “life"—or some form or forma of cu’ou
with tho proper Greek preposition.

The doctrine of future eternal life is founded
solely upon these words in the New Testament*
If they do not prove the doctrine of eternal
life, then it cannot be proved in the Now Testa-
ment. This same word aionios is expressly
used in the New Testament to denote the future
punishment of the wicked. If it means “ eter-
nal” in relation to the life after death, it also
just as surely means “ oteunal ” in relation to
future punishment.

This conclusion is inevitable. I will refer to
only one verso to sustainmy statement. Imsicht

L refer to many. The forty-sixth verse of thetwen-
ty-fifth chapter of Matthew reads in the com-
mon version thus : “And these shall go a'way

into everlasting punishment, but the rightaous
.tnto life eternal.*’ The Greek word hero uted
to denote “punishment’’ is kolasin, the accu-
sative case of kolasis; and the Greek weird
used to denote “life” is zoen, the accusative
eic*o of zee. The adjective used to donnhe
“ .everlasting,*’before the word “punishment,”
is ciom’on, the accusative case of aionios; rmd
the same word and case, viz.: aionion, ia u:*ed
to .ienoto “ eternal ” before the word “life.”
In I »oth cases the adjective follows the noun.

Be vth adjectives should bo translated by fihe
same English word. No one will deny this who
is at ail familiar with the original Greek.

If (this and kindred verses are changed etnd
trans'lated so as to give to the adjective aion ion
themeaning of a limited duration, then surely
the same change mustbeapplied to both clauses,
which would make the life of everybody after
death, whether righteous or wicked, a limited,
and not an erornal, existence. If the life after
death ia a limited duration, then the doctrine
(belie* red by but few) of ultimate annihilation
must lie true. I refer any person who may de-
sire to examioothis question to a few of iho
passages in tbe> Now Testament, viz.: Matthew,
viii.,l-3; xvix., 16 and 29; xxv., 41; Mark, Vi.,
29; x., 17 and SO; Luke, x., 25; xviii, 18 and
30; John, iii., 16 . 16. and 36; H. Tbossalonians,
L, 9. etc. The 9i’:h verso of 11. Thessolonians is
a significant and! awful warning to those who
deny God. and who do not obey the Gospel of
Christ. Paul there says such persons shall bo
furnished with “ everlasting destruction *’ (ole-
thron aionioyi) fram the presence of the Lord,
and from the glory* of Ilia power.

The Greek word, oleihron, there used, is the
accusativecase of ciethros. which always denotes
cither “destruction,” “min,” or “perdition.”
It is from the Greek verb ollumi, which signifies
“to destroy.”
If aionion, in this verse, signifies “limited

duration,” still the consequences to those who
knownot God,and who donot obey the Gospel of
Christ, ia all fho some. It makes'hut little differ-
ence whether “destruction” or “ruin” ia of
“limited dunition ” or “eternal.”

More, far n lore, can be said on this question ;

but I will clot is with a brief statement of the de-
rivation of ai on and aionioa. The derivation of
aion is involv ed in some donbt. It comes either
from the advcrb aei, which means “ever," “al-
ways,’’and on.thopresentparticiploof the Greek
verb eimi, which signifies “to bo,’’ "to exist,”—
so that the word aion thus derived signifies
“over-being,” “always,” “existing;” or it is
derived from the verbs ao, aemi, which mean
“to blow,” “a to breathe." Scholars are divided
on this qnestit nr.

The adjeotii/e aionios is undoubtedly derived
from the not n aion. Inasmuch as the noun

aion in some connections signifies “forever,”
“eternity” (as above shown), it seems clear and
reasonable thi t the adjective aionios wasinsed
by the Now-Tn itament writers to denote eter-
nal.” “ovorlasl ing,” in theirstatements concem-
iii" a future i life. It is the only word in the
Greek languagi > which oonld have boon need to
express “ctert al," “everlasting. At some fu-
ture time I wil l give a more complete reference
to this subject, as taughtin the be'V'Tentarneat
Greek. Yours, etc., CitsnT.KS H. Bxed.

Chicago, Marc h G, 1874.

A . Russian Bali.
At the Wlotei * Ifcalaco the other night, writes a

St. Petersburg wedding-correspondent of the
London Times,, the ball-room was lit Lj 0,600
wax lights, and the whole suite of sa.ooae and
supper-rooms bj 20,000. Tho exact number of
persons who sat down to supper was 1.900,aud
your readers mai 1 Judge of the cost of the feast
when I sav that < >ne dish, of which there was -ar
more than enough for all, waa of exceedingly
fine asparanus. Now, they teU mo that as-
paragus in St. Petersburg. at this time of tne
year, forasuppet of 2.000 rorsous, could not
possibly have be an bought for leas than 4,000
roubles, or betwet m X6OO and XBoo*
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LITERATURE.
jTlrs* Barbauld*

THE LIFE AND WORKS OF ANNA LET'iTIA
BARBAULD. By On A. T*.f.i.T3. Boston i James

B. Osgood A; Co. xf .
„

A carious, yet generous, enthusiasm for the
andwritings of Sirs. Barbauld has led

to thepreparation of the present memoir, with
selections from her works, in the hope of
restoring the anther to her original position of
prominenco and uopulan.y. -The task is a diffi-
cult, not to say impossible, one. The literary fa-
vorites of one generation are seldomthofavoiites
of the nest. The intellectual taste changes with
every decade. Theexperience included within the
span of an ordinary life is reproduced on a more
extended scale in the history of mankind. The
books which please ns in youth aro not likely to
be those which satisfy our mature and declining
years. As time progresses, we outgrow authors,
—with tho exception olf thoso who aro immortal,
and companions for every age and mood,—and
lay them aside as wo lay aside tho garments that
have outlasted them fashion and usefulness.
And so, as the world moves on, and the spirit of
tho age expands and advances, requiring now
intelligence, new aims, and necessities, old
thingsof every sort lose their adaptoduess, and
must consent to bo rejected or forgotten, or as-

sume fresh forma, in keeping with tho impulse
aud need of tho hour. i

Xu tho day when Mrs. Barbauld wrote, book-
makers were scarce, especially among the gentle
sex * and it was a distinction to compose a clover
essay, a skillful sonnet, or an amusing story.
Tne women of England who had tho ability or
inclination to turn from the pleasures and duties
of fashionable or domestic life, and seek fame
through print, could almost bo counted on one’s
lingers. There was good Hannah More, whom
wu remember more forher piety than her genius;
Mrs. (Juapoue ; Fanny Barney, afterwards Mad-
ame D'Aromy, and Mrs. Montague, who marnod
for a position, and did not blush to
acknowlougo that she was never m love
in her life,— whose elegant homo
was the centre ot tho literary circles of London,
aud who, for her wit, added to her wealth, was
at tho ncad of tho famous bos blms of her day.
Aud, a little later, there wore Miss Edgworth,
Mrs. Austin, Joannio Baiiiio, aud a number
giaduallv mulUpiviug as too years wore ou.

But thiugs were not then as they arc now,
when every third lady wo meet—is it an ovoi-
estimato ?—Uas puckers on her brow and ink ou
her lingers, betraying tho application of her
powers to the pen; wnou every newspaper one
takes up is liable to have articles as profound
m thought and liuished in style as the essays of
Addisoo or Johnson, tne writeruof which would
not dteam of claiming any particular credit for
fheir work, uot oven so macn as a recognition
of their authorship. , , , ~

Had any of tho writers mentioned above nour-
ished a hundred years later,—mat is in the
nineteenth instead of tho oiguteeuth century,—
their heads would uot liso above the level of
scores who stand as high us ever they did, hut
wno donot acniovo anything like their reputa-
tion because they aro so numerous there is no
singularity to distinguish them. This is not
said to detract from tho just estimate of old aud
revered autuors, hut to take away mat undue
feeling of awo with which time is apt to inspire
us aud which intoifercs with our holding men
and thiugs of tho past at their right value.

But wuy try to imagine the works of these
writers as the products of this era ? It is im-
possible to conceive of them as such. Their
method is foreign, aud so also is much ot their
motive. They are as alien aa though they be-
longed toanother language as well as another
age They are to bo studied aa antiques, as in-

terpreters of tho character of the preceding cen-
tury, as progenitors 01 tho spirit of the present.
Wti are to examine them as we investigate the
history of our ancestors for an explanation of
their and our own idiosyncrasies. We cannot
expect to have the fondness for them, the en-
joyment in them, which wo have m the works
audlives of our contemporaries. They are in-
terestingand instructive, but of remote affinities,
and inadequate to our taste aud requirements.
They can never recover tho popularity they hod
in theirday and geueiatiou.

It is a good thing, however, to have occasional
new editions of these old writers. They should
be kept accessible to the reader. As atandaids
and classics, there will always be some demand
for them, but uot a livelymarket. The present
memoiris written by one very much in earnest,
and very conscientious, but not of magnetic
furco sufficient to inspire others with her ou-

i busiasm. , ,
.

~
...

Mrs. Barbauld was a* admirable woman, with
aftrsotivopersonal qualities, fine mental gilts,
tiaUtfri by a better ihsd averageeducation, aud
of doep aud consistent piety. She was the
daorihuir and tho wife of Dissenting ‘numstors,
anJ. Os such, enjoyed arespectable social rank,
and the advantages of refined aud literary com-
panionships. Her passage life,
which extended from 1743 to 1020, was
tranquil,—nothing breaking its quiet monot-
ony other than the incidents common to
tho lot of ordinary mortals. For several years
after her marriage, she was engaged, with nor
husband. In tho charge of a private boarding-
school. It was for her young pupils that she

’ wrote tho “ Early Lessons for Children and
“ Prose Hymns,”—two books which attained a
wide popularity, and laid the foundationfor that
higher order of juvenile literature which has
culminated In our day.

....
,

Among her other literary workswere political
pamphlets, fc volume of poetry, a Life of Bich-
ardson the novelist, critical and miscellaneous
essays, etc., etc. Uor devotioual hymns have
fomxil a place iu the psalmody of various re ig-

oua denominations, aud have made her
name familiar to Christian worship-
ers wherever English ia
closing stanza of her posm on Life, com-
posed when she was HO years ofage, was a great
favorite with Wordsworth. Crabb hobmson
mentions thiri he once hoard Wordsworth say :

•“I am not m the habit of grudging papple their
good things, but I wish I had written those
imea.” They run os follows :

life! Iknow not what thou art.
Bat know that thou and 1nfa«t part;
And when, or how, or where wo met,
1 owk to mo's a secret jet.
Life! We*ve boon long together,
Through pleasant and through cloudy weather
’Tis hard topart when friends arc dear,—
Perhaps 'twill coat a sigh, a tear ;

Then, steal away, give little warning,
Choose thine own t.‘®« »

......

Say not Good-Night,--Ui*. in soma brighter clime,
Bid me Good-Morning,

Mrs. Barbauld’a pri>e fltyle was elegant, dig-
nified, and artificial, c.‘‘rreriP oadm S 6X? cU* *?

\1& manners of the polite world of her uuie. A
single passage from one of *e^era a

sample of this, and also the then
pi evading sentiraentß eaoca-
tic n. The latterare not likely tc' reUsaed by
oven conservative women,of the
Tbe;v show, however, the distance Pubac
opinion baa traveled in just a huudi jr®o,lo *

The totter is dated 1774, aud was written'
swer to a proposal for the establishment '

acadoiay or college for girls,—au
noon vbo existing order of things which A ,13i*

Barbaulld decidedly discouraged. She writes:
Young gentlemen, who aro to display their knowl-

edge to l>j world, Bliouid have every motive of emula-
tion; should be formed into regular classes; should
have all the honors, and, if one may say so, the pomp,
of learning set before them, to call up their ardor. It
in their business, and they should apply to it us
such. But young ladles, who ought only to have such
a general tincture of knowledge as to make them agree-
able companions to a manof sense, and to enable them
to find rational amusement for a solitary hour, should
gain these accomplishments in a more quiet and unob-
served manner, subject to a regulation like that of the
ancient Spartans. The thefts of knowledge in our
sex are only connived at while carefully concealed,
and, if displayed, punished with disgrace. The best
way for women toacquire knowledge is from conver-
sation with a father, a brother, or a friend. In the way
of family intercourse and easy conversation, and by
such a course of reading as they may recommend.
If you add to these an attendance upon thosa
masters which aro usually provided in
schools, and, perhaps such a- sot of lectures
as Air. Ferguson’s, wnidi It is notuncommon for ladies
to attend, I think a woman will be in a way to ac-
quire all the learning thatcan bo of use to those who
aro hot to teach or engage in any Imraed profession.
Perhaps you may think that, haring' myself stepped
out of the bounds of female reserve in becoming an
author, it is with an iligraceI Oder these sentiments;
but, though this circuiuetauce may destroy tne grace,,
it does not the Justice, of the remarks; and I am
fully convinced that to have too great fondness for
books is little favorable to thehappiness of a woman,
especially one not in affluent circumstances..

Thomas Jefferson.
LITE OF THOMAS JEFFERSON, Third President of

tbo United States.By Jaatza PacroK. Boston:
James It. Osgood & Co.
To the great maas of readers, thename oi*

Thomas Jefferson stands for the author of tho
Declaration of Independence; for a figure-head
which flourished at the front of tho United
States Government at an earlydate after its
foundation; for the owner of the stately man-
sion of Monticello, which was pictured in the
old school-geographies,—and for very little
more. As for any distinct, rounded,
and vitalized idea of the man, very few
have attained it. Although our chil-
dren are brought up on a rigid diet of America^

history throughout the years devoted to text-
books, they retain almost nothing in the memory
beyond a crowd of dry facta and dates, having
httlo clearness or connection. But they do ac-
quire in many cases, through somuch cramming
of bare husks, a rooted aversion to the history of
their own country, which precludes any future
pursuit of it. Thus it often happens that in-
telligent persons, fond of reading, fond of gen-
eral history, are deplorably lacking in aknowl-
edgeof the men and events that are combined
in the past annals 'of the United Staler. By
such, into Whoso hands this Ufa of Jeffei-
son may fall. 2dr. Parton will be regarded with
especial gratitude for having diaoipated old
prejudices, revivified dead chronicles, and in-
jected the currents of life into a period that be*
for© seemed as withered and juiceloss as an
Egyptian mummy. .

Air. Parton is a moat sympathetic writer. He
sees and feels all that ho described. The past
which ho is contemplating is no more the past;
itla the living present. He is in the midat of it,
animated by its spirit, impelled by its motives,
possessed of its secrets. He puts himself into
the place of every actor on the scene, and by a
tine insight discovers tao springs of tneir being.
He enters into their life, and realizes their aims
and the meaning of their efforts. He conjures
his heroes from their graves, not us ghosts or
shadows, not as poppets pulled by wires, but as
human beings, clothed with fiesn and blood,
breathing, thinking, feeling, and goingover their
life again with the old determination and destiny.
With the same keen interest that wo watch
the drama of the passing hour*, wo gaze upon
this resurrectionof the long-ago,whicu isas real,
as moving, as if it were now lor the first time
brought into existence.

To produce this magic effect, there is some
glamour thrown on the eyes, it cannot be denied.
The lights aio not all true; the colors
are artfully heightened; but the result is
exceedingly impressive and pleasant.
Prone as human nature is todecry and find fault,
it is never so wellsatisfiedas whoa it is regard-
ing the beautiful and the good; hence, Mr.
Parton puts his readers into the happiest humor
by inverting the objects of his interest with a
rosv atmosphere, The glow with which ho suf-
fuses Nature and History is captivating; and,
though it be somewhat too intense at times lor
cold reality, we owe him thanks for winning os
by his spell to an acquaintance with men and
things which otherwise might never have had
any attraction.

There is all the accustomed charm of hia art
in the present biography. A vivid light is

poured upon the career of Jefferson, from its
dawn, m tho wilds of Western Virginia,
April 13, 1746, to its close, on the
heights of Mouticeilo, July 4, 1626, nearly a
century after. Every phaso and sxponouco of
the man, his character, his attainments, his
pursuits, achievements, and influence, are de-
picted with circumstantiality. It isby no moans
a single portrait. It is a great historical picture,
tilled with figures,and incidents, and accessories,
to complete its significance. Tho portrayal of
Jefferson’s domestic life includes the continual
presence of bis family, his friends, and his
neighbors ; and tho representation of his public
career requires tho introduction, with moro or
leas detail, of most of the distinguished men of
hia era belonging to his own country, and many
of those belonging to Prance and England. The
biography of Jefferson embraces much of tne
history of tho United States tor eigaty-threo
momentousyears.

Mr. Parton has included tho whole horizon in
hia scope, and tho entire period lies spread upon
his canvas within the vision of tho reader. It is
a nobio as well as interesting work,—a veritable
boon to tho historical literature of America.
And its chief merit is, that the multitude will bo
drawn to it and profit by its instruction. The
work of popularizing History, like that of popu-
larizing Science, is most honorable. It brings
within tho range of the masses knowledge gen-
erally avoided as recondite and difficult; and
whatever is adapted to the education of the peo-
ple is of greater use than that which merely
mi.ia a shade of polish to refined minds.

Xlie Persecution of the Eujuenots In
France*

THE HUGUENOTS IN FRANCE AFTER THE RE-
VOCATION OF THE EDICT OF NANI’ES: With
a Visit to the Countiiy of the Vaudois. By
Samuel Smh.es. New York: Harper & Bros.
Six years ago, Mr. Smiles published a history

of tho Huguenots in England and Ireland; to-
whicb. in tho American edition, was added an
account of tho Huguenots in America. As a
supplement to that work, he has written tho
present narrative, which covers the period
between tho revocation of the Edict of
Nantes, by Louis XIV., in IGSo, and tho
publication of tho Act of Tolerance, by Louis
XVI., in 1787. During a term of nearly a.cen-
tury, the persecution .of the Huguenots was
maintained by the Government with unrelenting
ferocity; and Franco, in the graphic language
of one of its • writers, "was kept uuder a per-
petual St. Bartholomew.” It is estimated that,
in this time, 1,000,0D0 of her subjects—the most
industrious and useful—wero banished, killed,
imprisoned, or sent to tho galleys.

In 1783 there were recaoued 1.800,000 families
of Protestants in Franco. Thirty yearn alter,
Louis XIV. proclaimed that there
not a Protestant left in tho King-
dom. So severe and searching had been
the action against the heretics, demanding
their apostacy or death, that they wero driven to
take refuge in foreign countries, or to hide in
deserts aud mountains; and Protestantism, ap-
parently, had ceased to exist. But persecution
fans tho zeal of tho oppressed; and, though
hunted andspoiled, and killed, prisoned, or en-
slaved, wherever caught, tho Huguenots refused
to bo exterminated. With incredible tenacity of
purpose and endurance, they clung to their re-
ligion and their country, and, in the end, con-
quered a peace, and tho libertyto worship God
according to thedictates of theirown conscience.
When Babaut St. Etienne stood up in the Con-
stituont Assembly at Paris, in 1787, aoa
claimed civil and religious rights for his
Protestant fellow-conntrvmon, ha claimed them
in the namoof 2,000,000 French citizens. Franco
hadwarred for a century upon a portion of her
people, and, at tho close, they were scarcely
weakened or diminished, and sho was forced to .
give back to them the freedom she had taken
away at a coat of untold bloodshed andsuffering.

A vivid idea of the foul atrocities which-mark
every step of this terrible conflict may bo gained
from tho description of a favorite mode of pun-
ishment inflicted upon captive Huguenots, viz i

Servitudein the galleys i
It is not necessary to describe tho tortures endured

by thegalley-slaves to the end of their journey. One
little circumstance may, however, be mentioned.
While marching • towards the coast, the exhausted
Huguenots, weary aud worn out by the heaviness of
their chains, were accustomed tostretch out their little
wooden cans for a drop of water to the inhabitants of
tho villages through which they passed. The women,
whom they mostly addressed, answered theirentreaties
with tho bitterest spile. 44 Away! away P they cried ;

*«yon are going where you will hare icaUr enouany
When the gang, or chain, reached the port at which

tho prisoners were to be confined, they were draftedon
£Wd the different galleys. These were, for the most
nait stationed at Toulon; but there were
Slao'pther galleys, in which Huguenots were ira-
T>rlßOt**L at Marseilles, Dunkirk, Brest. St, *lalo, and
Bordeaux, Let us brieily describe the galley of those

royal gtiicy wag about 150 feet long and 40 feet
1 broad, and wascapable of containing about 500 men.

i> had 60 benches for rowers, 25 on each side,., Bo-
tweec these two tows of benches was the raised midLo

' wairnrivimmonly called tho waist of tuo ship, 4 feet
Vb!uid about Jor 4 feet broad. The oa« were 50

* V'flohg of which 37 feet were outsidethe ship and 1J
fe. dP! - fcjx jucq worked at each oar, all- chained to
wiU uno bench. Tney had to row In unison,
the . *n C y WO aid be heavily struck
other* 'y mptra rowers before aud behind
by thv under the constant command of
them. « nr rrr\lTev-‘i‘“VodriTer, who struck ail about
the eomite, ** .

“ urging them to work. To
him with h te- ® JJi tUe men sat naked while tney
enable his s.tro. .was tftways insufficient, summer
rowed. The ‘r*™twT#rt of theirbodiea being cor-
and winter,— *tbo' . aJi d R »ort of apron, for
ered with ash <>rt r\ 1

~* • igom wearing any other
their manacles wm £ •
dr«S. Thech.«n w>Jcn bound suotl a i<. ngta
bench was faste oed ,oL ifl and 4 rowing. At
to to enable bis /«* to co.mc and go wW f

. t£fl
night tho galley-Alave slept where he sat,
beach on winch hi* had been rowing all day.
was no room for him to lie down. He never quit,
his bench, except Mr the hospital or the grave ; yet
some of tho Huguenot rowers continued tolive upon
their benches for thirty or forty years »

la it possible to conceive a condition ofhuman
wretchedness exceeding this? The last two
Huguenotgalley-slaves were liberated in 1775.
One was 73 years old, and both hadbeen chained
to their benches thirty years. After oil its Ligat-
ed intoleranceaud bloody persecution of Protest-
antism, Catholic Trance is to-day tho moat irre-
ligious of the Christian nations.

The latter portion of Mr. Smiles' book is oc-
cupied with ao account of a visit to tho land of
tne Vaucloia,or Waideuscd, a sect of Protestants
who for 700 years were the victims of Papal per-
secution. Their homo was in Bauphiuy, a prov-
ince in the south of France, out of the wav of
ordinary tourists. With the description of au
almost unknownregion, and tho iu&tory of a
race of martyrs, tho author combines a narrative
of painful interest.

Self-Culture.
OS SELF-CULTUXIK: INTELLECTUAL, PHYSI-

CAL, ASD MOKAL. A Vadk-Mscum job Yoo.no
3l£3< and Stodekxs. By Jojik Sroast Blacei*,

• Professor of Greek in thu University of Edinburgh.
>’ew York' r Scnfaaer, Armstrong & Co.
The three essays which make up this little

volume' ere ahrewdahd sagacious, as we should

expect from their
#

learned Scotch anther ; and
they are what is still better, sturdy and manly.
Truths that have been repeated through theages
compose the bulk of them ; but scattered hero
and there are torse and pithy maxims that have
au air of newness, and are uncommonlyfoicible.

The chapter on Intellectual Culture opens
with the assertion that not books,but life, expe-
rience, thought,and action are the primary and
natural sources of knowledge. Books are merely
helps and tools; and are to boread as we use the
microscope, which assists the eye in delicate
investigations, but should never supersede the
ordinary exercise of that organ. Education
shouldcommence with the observation of facts.
The natural sciences, architecture, and drawing
shouldbe the primary studies in schools; for
they, above all others, teach that most impor-
tantand most neglected art, —the use of the eyes.
A Knowledge ofhow to see. and what it is we see,
ismor§ essential than anything we can get from
the wntieu page.

After the habit of observing facta has been
gained, the process of reasoning should be ac-
quired ; and nothing conduces to this so much
as a thorough training in mathematics. Logio
and metaphysics are also useful,—the latter be-
ing particularly essential in this age, when wis-
dom is supposed to lie in mere physics, and the
most importantresults aro to be derived from
induction. Next m order follows the culture
of the imagination,—a faculty that must con-
tinually be called upon in the acquisition of
learning. No book is mastered until all the
images it represents are grasped by the fanev,
and pictured before the mind with the dclinite-
uess of actual visions. We must not only
know a fact, wo must see it, exactly as it
happens, which is another way of saying that
we only know f thing when we can tell it.
Frederick Bobercson somewhere says, in con-
demning much and hastyreading, that it took
him a fortnight to read a certain volume ofhis-
tory ; but, wnen ho had done with it. it was as
thoroughly incorporatedinto his mind os the
red corpuscles were diffused through hisblood.
This is the manner of reading that mokes sound
and ready men.

To secure esthetic culture. Prof. Blackie
would have young men study whatever speci-
mens of architecture, painting, and the other
fine arts, are in their roach ; andhe would also

have them visit the circus, and respect-
fully view the leaping and tumbling,
“which are cunning exhibitions of
the wonderful strength and lithe-
nesa of the humanlimbs, which every wise man
ought to admire.” This last isan oddbit of ad-
vice, which tho averageyouth will not be loath to
follow. The necessity of a faculty of admiration
is dwelt upon at length, it* various places: “He
who does not habitually admire and wonder in
the midst of this magnificent universe,” says
the Professor, “shows that his sympathies aro
narrow, and hiacapacities small."

In the essay upon Physical Culture, Prof.
Blackie protests against tho custom of sitting
while reading or studying. “Sitting,” he ex-
claims, “is a slovenly habit, andonght not to bo
indulged.” It should be the practice to
stand or walk while conning lessons ; and read-
ingaloud should be a constant usage. Tho
wisest remark on tho subject of eating is quoted
from Abcrnetby, who was wont to say that
“Tho twogreat killing powers of tho world aro

.Stuff and Fret." In tho matter of sleep, no
rule can be laid down with regard to the proper
amount. Only see to it that Nature gels fair
play. Lot a man sleep when he is sleepy, and
nse when ho is refreshed. As for rising early,
onr author frankly confesses, “It is a virtue
which I was neverable to practice.”

In tho treatise on Moral Culture, it is set
down that the one thing needful is character,—a
cultivatedwill. Of the virtues which they should
strive for who would make tho most of tho
Divine gift of life, obedience is put first, and

‘then truthfulness.—truthfulness in word and
deed; truthfulness which hold would ovorvshara
and subterfuge as base, and every bit of flimsy,
shallow work as a he. Alter truthfulness come
diligence, and perseverance, and reverence, and
last, but not least, love, which is charity. Wo
know no man, wo can judge no man, until wo
have looked at the best that is in him with the
eye of a brother. As for ncboa, the dignity of a
man consists in what ho is, not in wbat ho has.
Havo money enough for the needs of life,
by all means, says the doughty phi-
losopher, ** but never sot your heart on
making a fortune.” Finally, whilecommenting
on the beauty of unselfishness, and the duty
of cultivating a universal sympathy, which
makes a man’s life rich, and in its essence
poetical, be adds: “To live poetry is always, bet-
ter than to write it,—bettor for the individual,
and bettor for society.”

A Law-Book,
EOKEB ON JTJDICX.iL SALES-

.
A Tcjutire or. THE

' Law or Jobfmt. ai:d Execution Salki: By Da-
vid PrtTtyni of the lowa Bar. Chicago: Calbgtum
A Co.
This valuable and carefully-prepared work

treats, under sis parts, of—l, the Nature of Ju-
dicial and Execution Sales; 2, of Judicial Sales
of Real Property.; 3, of Judicial Sales of Per-
sonal Property, Corporate Franchises, Property,
and Stocks; 4, of Execution Sales of Real Prop-
erty ; 5, of Execution Sales of Personal Prop-
erty ; and, 6, of Exemption from Sale and tho
Application of tho Proceeds. Tho lino of dis-
tinction between the two classes of sales is
cleaily traced,—the former being the act of tho
court, and the latter generally the act of the
execution-plaintiff, through the Sheriff as his
ministerial officer. Both classes of sales are so
importanta feature in tho titles of both real and
personal property that lawyers engaged to any ex-
tent in certifying titles, and even in trying cases
of replevin and trover for personal property,
will find the work invaluable and indispensable.
It is remarkablv condensed and brief, containing
the points decided with references to tho cases
only, without that discussion of tho cases them-
selves which, if enteied into at all, might easily
have made tho work three times its present size.
Tho work bears proof on every page of
original and exhaustive labor, for wo know of no
law-book heretofore writtenwhich even pretend-
ed to occupy tho field which is filled by this. A
brief and imperfectchapter in tho various works
on Practice at Common Law ami in Chancery,
and another in works on Real Property or Con-

• tracts, are all that have heretofore been afford-
ed. Inall these, the important question of the
validity of titles under judicial and execution
sales, the facts on which theycan bo setaside, and
in whoso behalf, andagainstwhom,arise Incident-
ully. Hero they are- treated comprehensively
andwith system. Tho work embodies years of
labor by a careful lawyerof high local reputation
in lowa, and will certainly lift bis State reputa-
tion into a National one. Tho first edition bad
an easy sale, and tho present one is being called
for at a rate which attests that the work, though
very little advertised, has found favor with the
profession, as & neat, co nciso, valuable, and la-
borious work,—all that it dolma to be.

A Novel.
A VBXh'CESS OP THOLE A Novel. By William

Black, New York: Harper k Bros.
Hhoila, tho Princess of Tiiulo, is thoonly child

of a Highland Chieftain called King of Borva.
His domain is an islet lying under the shelter of
tho northernmost of tho Hebrides; and his sub-
jects are a few hundred poor and primitive
people, who earn a meagre living tilling their
little fields and toiling in tho fisheries. Sheila
has grown to a beautiful womanhood, with no
companions of her nan rank, and no knowledge
of tho groat world, save that gathered from her
books and from intorcourso with tho few
strangers attracted to tho romantic sum-
mer-scenery of Borva. Slio is proud, yet
gentle; strong-willed, yet obedient to
'duty; simple and sincere; with the health
which comes from much out-door life, and tho
high-bora grace which comes from'trcading the
bo? 1 that has been owned and ruled by many
generations of ancestors.

A young artist namedLavaodcr, from London,
handsome and talented, like all ideal artists,
spends a holiday at Borva. and shares the old
fitiicf’s hospitalities. One result is inevitable
%0 m bis visit: Hewins tbo love of Shelia; and

- *Q«uiog season bears her away a.bride to
the .

. uijt fie does not appreciate the, prize
London. ■ The full strength and beautv of
hehas gaii- are pot suspected. _Ho has
Sheila’s chants * luxury by a rich old
been reared iu Mfifit creature or iic-
aunt,—that convex to inherit her for-
Uon,—and exnecls of drawing-rooms
tune. Ho baa been the ,

• ftnd idle, belli ill
and the favorite of his club. traits,

habits have smothered naturally-., 'nd presents
He brings Sheila to bis citv-home,. oM aiqms
her to his fashionable friends. Tb Kj a
and constraints of society aro intolerable
ingenuous child of Nature; but she bra.
strives to conform to them for her husband,
sake. Hogradually resumes his club and his
flirtations, and leaves the sweet, wild Slower
wbose perfume hod charmed him for tho mo-
ment to pine in neglect.

No complaint,falls from'Sheila’s lips. She
only trioa the harder, but ever more and more
hopelessly, to wm bacx her husband’s ad> *
miration. It is useless.- Despair ensues,'
and she suddenly leaves his house, with*
the calm, fixed resolution never to see his
face again. There is no anger or passion min-
gled with her motive. Only the settled convio- 1turn that union and hapuintu ate ituooasihls

between herself and Lavaader, and that a sepa-
ration is wit-cat for beta.

-Luvandcr comes to his senses on losingSheila.
Ho throws off tho shackles of sloth and society,
retires to a remote island, and begins a life of
independence and hard work at hiaprofession.
His aunt dies, willing her property to another.
Bat hia pictures sell, and he earns fame, andmouey4 and manliness, together. After a long
probation, during which he proves his pcnitenco
and tho restoration of his better nature, Lavan-
der once more wins the trust of Sheila, whom
lie discovers rocking their boy-baby in the home
of her father.

There is nothing strikingly new in this story.
Tho main conception has been worked over many
times before. And there is no marked cuar-
BCterizatiuQ. Sheila is the one beautiful per-
sonality, and that is not original. It has ap-
peared successively in most of the English
novels. It is the typo of female loveliness just
now popular, and we have not yet tired of it, if
we ever shall. Thereis a power in simple irntb
to captivate, which does not lie in any other
human virtue. It boa created for the “jptincess
of Thule ’’ its measure of success.

Mr.Black has a talent for observation. He
notes objects with a keen eye, and rcprodncca
them with fidelity. His landscapes are strong
in local coloring. Wo fcol that, on vieiting tho
places, wo eboSd recognize every feature. With
no special originality or gift of imagination, ho
produces compositions that are agreeable trom
their cool, bracing atmosphere of rationality.

Books Received*
THE PORTRAIT: A Romance of the Cutahoot

Valley. By O, G. Riddle, Author of ** Bart Rulg-
ley.” Boston: Nichols Alf.ill,

ZKLDA’S FORTUNE. Boston : James B. Osgood It
Co.

Periodicals! Received*
The Illustrated Journal for February/ pub-

lished by the American Publishing Company,
Chicago, contains a number of interesting arti-
cles, is beautifully and profusely illus-
trated, and friuted in the very best
style. The following is its table of
contents: “Tho Vocalist’s Revenge,** by Mat-
tie W.Briggs ;

“The Brook by iho Hill/’ by
Cuarlos Gardner; “Tne Cubans’ Cavalry-Lead-
er," by “ S.” ; •‘Discontent,” by Ellen P. Aller-
ton ;

“ Vandalta—A Capital Joke,” by Ftank
Gilbert; “R. B. Woodward” ; “When tho Bis-
on Disappeared from Illinois,” by Andrew Shu-
man; **Tho Fuat White Settler on the Rock
River,”by the Hon.Anson S. Miller; “Legend of
tho Haunted Mines ” (Illustrated), by Horace
Stanton; “Woodwards Gardena, SanFrancis-
co ” (Illustrated); “Our Illustrations ” (De-
scriptive); “Literary Notes;” “Art Notes;”
“Musical Notes;” “Publishers* Department.”
Illustrations: “ThoNaiad’s Abode;” “Victoria
Falls, Africa ;**

“Strasbourg Cathedral;” “Por-
trait of K. B. Woodward;” “Tho Bison on tho
the Prairie“Portrait of Father Dixon
“ View of Woodward’s Gardena;” “Tho Con-
servatory;** “ Holy-Ghost Flower.”

Blackwoods Magazine for February. Leon-
ard Scott Pnblianing Company, New York.
Contents: “Tho Story of Valentine, and His
Brother;" “Tiio Two Shevanaky•‘lnterna-
tional Vanities : No. lll.—Titles“ Tho Rook
of Carlavorock“Disorder cf Dreamland
“Skepticism and Modern Poetry;” “ThoPhl-
losopbor*s Baby;” “The Minor King of My-
sore;” “Fables in Song;” “Postscript—The
Political Surprise.”

Edinburgh. Ileciero—January. Leonard Scott
Puoliahing Company, Now York. Contents:
“Libraries, Ancient and Modem “Memoirs
and Letters of Sara Coleridge;” “The
Diplomatic Service;” “Autobiography of
John Stuart Mill;” “Ninth Census of
tho United States“ Door's ’Primeval Life in
Switzerland;’” “ Life aod Correspondence of
tho First Earl of Minto“ Results of the Ed-
ucation Act;" “ Tho Devotion of the Sacred
Heart;” “Mr. Disraeli’s GlasgowSpeeches.”

Penn Monthly for March. Penn Monthly As-
sociation, Pniladclphia. Contents: “/Tho
Month;” “Temperance Plans and Possibili-
ties;” “The Communisms of tho Old World;”
“ The Utility qf Government Geological Sur-
veys;” “GreekPottery;” “ Uoberweg’a History
of Philosophy;” “Carman XXXVIII.;” “Novr
Books.”

Chicago Medical Journal for March. W. B.
Keen, Cooke A Co., Publisnera. Drs. J. Adams
Allen and Walter Hay, editors.

Phrenological Journal for Samuel B.
Wells, New Yoru.

Sajiitarian for March. A. S. Barnes A Co.,
Now york and Cnicago.

Chicago Ttacher for March. Jeremiah Maho-
ny, Chicago.

Oem of the West forMarch. Gem of the TVes<
Company, Chicago.

Voice ofMasonry forMarch. Bailey ABrown,
Chicago.

American Builder lor March. Charles D.
Lakey, j{ew York.

Literary Itcmrf.
Tho correspondence of the Rev. Dr. Chanmng

and LucyAikiu is to bo issued by a London
house.

—The late Dr. David Frederick Strauss lefl
two unfinished works, a “Life of Leasing, ’ and
a “Life of Beethoven.”

—The latest literary rumor about Queen
Victoria is, tbw. bar hook oa Germany, long
heard of, is soon to be privately pubhsued, with
elaborate illustrations.

Lord Lytton remarks in “Tho Parisians,*
“Six well-c'Jucated, clever girls, *rit*f ton, keep
a journal; not one weli-oducatcd man in lO.OiiC
does.”

,
. .

—The noted Miss Longworth, now advertising
herself as Lady Avoumore. will ogam appear be-
fore tho public as an author. She has m th<
press a volume of travels, entitled “Teressina
Poregriua.”

_Be Karl Mark, the leader of tho ciderbranch
of the International Assodation. is engaged in
translating his work on “Capital,” which hat
not vet appeared In an English term.

—Ex Secretary Wells’ book on “Mr. Lincoln
and Mr. Seward” is in the binder’s hands, and
Sheldon it Co. will issue it tho 12th of March.

—Tho Appletons will reprint -Mr. W. J. Ilao’a
book on “ Wiikcs, Sheridan, and Fox,” and am
uounce also Prof. Goikio’s work oa ** Tne
Great Ice Ago.”

......

—A curious book is soon to bo published 03
J. W. Boutou. It is to be a list of emigrants,
religious exiles, political rebels, children stolon,
maidenspressed, serving men sold fora term ol
ycarsj etc., who came from Great Britain to the
American plantations from ICOO to 1700.

Mibs Jeanlngclow, says tho Boston Trans-
cript, is mostly occupied in the care and atten-
tion of her mother, who has been very nnwell
and is now exceedingly infirm. Work upon hci
now novel, as a consequence, is very glow,

—M. Guizot, who is now in hia Sith year, said
recently: “Lost year 1 finished my History of
France, and this, please God, will see me com-
mence my Universal History. I come of t
hardy race. I can hear well, see well, and work
well. Pius IX. can do tho same. We aro the
hardiest old men in Europe, and outhv«
many who are yot young, if God please.
panion senes in “Picturesque Europe. It 11

for this pmpose that Mr. Harry Fean was sunt
to Euiopo bv tho Appletons some months since.

—Shirley Brooks, whose death deprives thf
LondonPunch of its masterspirit, hodreached
an ago greater than that of most of those whoMedium on tot With Ina. tod to
last of tho old "tad of J’unch. dim utile band
who established it or worded font at an caJj
period made up of DouglaaaJerro.il. Gdoeil
A’Becket. Thackeray, Leech,

dBroach brother*. Lemon. and bhirk, Bnto*.

Jerrold was only 54 when he died, and d uawKcraj

52. Leech waa only 47, and Brooks reached
nearly SO. Ho waa tho author of many 7.1 Uo

best things which have appeared m J inch, of
late years—ench as tho parody on Iliawatha,
tho ‘‘Essence of Parliament, andnearly all the
papers on ihe social folliesof tho nay.
F —TheIndianapolis Journalsays tot tbs Hon,

John D.Defrces. formerly editor of to. jour-

nal, is engaged in preparing the material for
‘‘A Civil and Political History of Indiana, ana
Sketches of Its I’romment Citizens, from tho
i’omiatina of the Territorial Government to tho
Close of to Year 1873.”

—Wo aro "lad to bear tot Mr. HaJliwcll has
consented to issue forthwith fivo-and-twenty

coniesof tho important documents lately dis-
covered bv him in relation to Hhakspeato'a not
being a shareholder m tbo theatres which ho
wassupposed to have a share. These five-aud-
twontycopies Mr. Halliwell will place in tho
chief iibrairiesof GreatBritain, tho UnitedStates,
and tho Continent, so that Sliakspearo students
may at once have access to them, without wait-
ing for tho issue of tho first part of Mr. Halli-
weil’s “ Illustrations of theLife of Shsti-peare/
some five or sil mouths hence. —London Alte-
ntzurn.

—The two hookacalledfonb, id the way ofundi
alteram partem, byDr, Clarke’s ** Son in Educa-
tion,*’ are both nearly ready. That by
Miaa Brackett, and to bo issued by tno
nama, wad,‘however, planned long before .ur.
Chtrbc’d essay was thought of. and treats it only

*idu> tallv, being of much wider acopo in

in ‘Hf * 4 Xno Education of Aroericau“A* vkoH Lucy IL Stone, Mr?. Ball, Lana
*rl 31 u Lira Kuuklo, Br. Putnam-Jacobi.d‘Chf-iev Win, and Dr. Avery, of Vasaar, arc
D. Cheney.

, wuo wyj contribute to u, on a
haraa Dix ila. “' •«*«�*» “Hex. and Education,among the ladit*. <T slrta Bros., wad a dUu of
wide range of aubj. . , rdfl carried oat with
to bo published by P.o. Ward j|o we. aud
Col. iligginson. aftonra. *

r»u»k« h* f,,n!*
modifications, by Mre. Jah-
'consista-chiefi/ ofrenew* Of L.
tunl writers.
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